Minutes

Board Members present: Betsy McGavisk, Evan Litwin, Josh Wronski

Staff present: Lisa Jones

1. Madison Panyard, Martina Kroupa (tenants); Sarah & Matthew Mayer (landlords) (security deposit case) re: 28 Brookes Ave., Unit 2
   Case postponed until meeting of 8/8/22.

2. Ariel Berger (tenant); Burlington Housing Authority (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 49 Franklin Square, Apt. 105
   Present were: Ariel Berger, Susan Carp, Phillip Hillier, Hesten Allison, Stephen Allison, Rachel Johnson. All parties were sworn in. Both parties presented evidence and testimony. Hearing was concluded.

3. Fiona Maruca, Allegra Klein, Erin Cairns (tenants); Mike Wurth (landlord) (security deposit case) re: 304 S. Winooski Ave.
   Present were: Fiona Maruca, Allegra Klein, Erin Cairns and Mike Wurth. All parties were sworn in. Both parties presented evidence and testimony. Hearing was concluded.

Meeting was adjourned.

The Board deliberated in private.